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Bryan and. Roosevelt Have Retirement of Aldrich and . i If : Til;5S Panfc&l Uation Guessing Hale Will End One-Wa- n Pover
coLiuiss: ;:;ii miWhat They are Plaaalag to do nin Froa Cslsj la JS12

Subject of Disecssioa V4 Roosevelt

. T!t letters

West Wi.I Assume Control lVkea New England loses Its L023

Standing Prestige sad Kew Uittt Eeecses Factor

la Nattoa's PclI'JczI Fctare
Tn Ftxtbss Will Appear at Ctiirsa Payse Assxres f.!--

rich la by no means the rankingWashington, Dec. 29. If a lot' of

politicians In the republican camp
could Itaro to what extent Theodore

to solve aa to what to do with Roose-

velt '

While Roosevelt Is not now Indi- -
nttnt a Hatiuiltlnn in mtwi th nnmi.

Washington, Dec' 29. When Sen--;
ator Eugene Hale, of Maine, and Sen--j
ator Nelson W. Aldrich, . of Rhode
Island, step put of the senate March!
3, next, the commanding Influence!Roosevelt Is golngto keep hla hands i nation hlms6lt. there is no doubt

off In the next presidential campaign he will try to exert his Influence on
or to what extent he has wade up bis t" platform. He la expected to

to oartlclnate. thev would i!8lst at thla be distinctly progafes- -

of New England Jn that body will be Tbe probabilities are that the sen-gon- e.

' - . - late will go back to the aort of lead- -

happy.
It a lot of democratic poUticiatia

could find out the, Intentions of Wil

liam J. Bryan tbey would sleep bet-

ter. '
- .

ror two poaticuins wno nave Deeniamong a good mMT republicans, and
considered suppressed, who have even

been called dead, tbese two gentlemen
are projecting their shadows alhward
tbe landscape considerably Just now. .

Tbe Roosevelt-Ta- ft exchange of let
ters baa auddenly caused an endless
wagging of tonguea lu Washington
and the country over aa to what
Roosevtlt is up to. And the guarded
manner Jn which Bryan Is discussing .

the candtdaclea of various democrats
In the Commoner causea much specu-

latiou and some uneasiness in demo-- 1

cratlc clrelea. ,

Hans Hard te Conjecture, are following bis course with anx--i
All Indications. In view ofthejtety. Many think that if a cdrpora- -

frlendly letters to President Taft, be--1

Ing that Roosevelt does not Intend
to fight Taft for renornlnatlon, there for
still artee aome highly interesting
questions as to Roosevelt's plans. One It.
of these la how far be Intends to takers
part in the campaign or iiz. on tne Dr.
stump, and bow far he will fight to , ally believed among democrats here
encompaaa Taft's election. ."It la pre- - (hat Bryan will oppose the nomlna-sume- d

that aa a good party man, he j tlon of Harmon strongly and that he

S j
e!Be

It is true that a New England
man,- - Senator William P. Frye, of
Maine, will be. the ranking member
of the senate, the' oldest member In,
point of service. But Senator Frye!

getting: far along In yeara,i and
is too bid to take, the part of aggres-- i
sivo leadership.

Senator Cullom, of Illinois, will, be
the. second member In' point of ser-

vice, and Senator 'Galllnger, of Ne'w

Hampshire, will be third, with Sena-to-t;

Lodge, of Massachusetts, fourth.
Senator' Dillingham, of Vermont,
willnot be far .down the line from
Senator Lodge with respect to his
yeara of service, nd among the New

England senators ranks next to sen
ator Lodge. Then, of the New Eng
land group, cornea Senator Burnham,
of. New Hampshire, and Senator
Crane, of Massachusetts.

, Must Take Back Seat.
Looking over these men, who will

stand foremost among the New Eng-
land senators who will temaln after
Aldrich and Hale are gone, it scarce-

ly needs to be said that It ia a far
cry from the daya when Senators
Aldric'u, Hale, Piatt, of Connecticut,
and Allison, of Iowa, ran the senate,
and when three of tbe reigning four
were New England men. . It is likely
to be a distant day when there re-

turns to New England the influence
on senate affairs held by those men.

Who will be tbe leader of tbe sen-

ate when Aldrich goea ia ft much
mootad question. Speculation ' bas

puhe mantle Of leadership on
nearly every senatorial shoulder.
Leadershio in the aenata doea not ao

absolutely by the icoce of length of
service. vJPor Instance, Senator Aid- -

5&1 DGENTSTORE

GUTTED BY FIRE

Estimated Loss o! Property Is

Pot at $11,101 .

Fire at midnight last night com

pletely gutted the building owned by

Reuben Barbee on East Main street
and occupied by Green burg'a 3, 5

and 10 cent store, destroyed tbe
upper floor of tbe .adjoining build
ing and damaged the gooda In A.

Tonkel'a clothing store. The fire waa
first seen on tbe second floor or tbe
building occupied by Mr. Greenburg
and spread, rapidly, tbe toya and
light Christmas goods on band caus-

ing a veritable furnace, and that
the fiamee were confined to these two
buildings Is ft high tribute to the
bard work' of tbe firemen.

The loss la estlmsted at about
110,000, partly Insured. This loss
includes about $5,000 on Reuben
Barbee'a building, 13,000 to the
stock of goods carried by Mr. Green

burg and $2,000 damage to tbe
building and tha merchan-

dise of A. Tonkel. Mr. Greenburg
carried Insurance to th amount of
M.000 through tb Grlawold Insur
ance company. , .

, He Counted Them.
The electric algn of the First Na

tional bank la something new In this
part of the country, with Ita worm-

like electric apparitions running
sronnd tba large lettera on the up- -

rlabt elan. A Sun . reporter bss
noticed a certain cltisen watching
this algn very Intently for several
days and thla morning Inquired of
him If be had made any new disco v

erles about It. "No," be replied.
But I can tell yod bow many times

them snakea go round there during
tha bight., It la exactly 1 1.S80. I've
counted "em. They go round there
16 to tha minute; 1.9li every hour,
and If tbe lights are on from In

the evening tot In the morning, you
have IS hours and yon have the fig
urea I have given yo " We Inform
ed him that we bad not thought of It

In that "light" befor and thanked
him fbr the Information. He hss
added something to tbe statistics of
the country. . '

. .

g(awja
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fcHI OVER RATES

Itcsult ol Conference Between Chair-

man of Interstate Commerce Com-mlnsd- on

and Cliicf of Itailway

CoinmiHslon of Cunuda Will

;
" Be MimIo Fnbllc Soon. -

' f

4 Washington, Dec 29. As the re-

sult, of 9 long series of conferences
between' Judge Martin A. Knapp,
chairman of tbe interstate commerce
commission, and the Hon. J. P.
Mable,' chief of the railway commla-- l
aion of Canada, an agreement bas
been reached to recommend to .the
governments of : the United States
and of tbe Dominion of Canada the
creation of an international railroad
commission, which shall have super-
visory authority ; over the railway
rates in ope.atlon between the two
countries . . - ' "

i

Mr. Mabie arrived In Washington
from Ottawa Tuesday night. He
came to Washington finally to discuss
the details of an agreement be had
reached with Judge Knapp last
August, and yesterday the two off-

iciate, who were designated by their
respective", governments to consider
tbe subject and make ft report upon
it, were in conference. Their report
will be completed In a day or two.

It will be filed by Chairman Knapp
with the state department and by
Mr. Mable with the foreign office of
Canada.

'
- ' v

No details of the .report are yet
available beyond the fact that ' it
recommends "tbe establishment of
tbe International commission, upon
which shall be conferred certain de--
flned tegnietoTT powers. V.!'; j.

- Swallowed Like Jonah.
Nantucket, Masa., Dec. 29 A fish- -

erman ashore yesterday a
maaamoC cod. with a phenomenally
large pouch.-- While dressing hla tare

hunter stoped to chat. The big
cod caught hls-ey- and tbe fisher
man opened it. There waa a com-

motion w ithin and to the astonish-
ment of the onlookers out fluttered

full-site- d "shoal duck." Appar
ently dated the duck hovered over
head a second or two preparatory
to starting on its flight but It was a
fatal ' hesitation, for tbe gunner
promptly threw his double-bsrr- el to
hla shoulder and fired, killing the
bird. i ...

Thla is tbe explanation r On see
ing tbe fisherman approach the bird
dived and bad been awallowed whole

by the cod-f.i- h, which a moment
after waa caught Enough air pass
ed through tbe gills of the fish to
permit the duck to breathe.

DBTYREE TO I'atfT.U H IX THE

FIRST B1FTLST CHURCH 8UXD.VY

Rev. W. C. TyTce, for more than 10

years pastor of the First Baptist
church of Durham will return to this
chy Sunday and deliver two sermons
In this church. During- - hla pastorate
bore Dr. Tyre made boat of frlenda
wbo will be delighted that he wltl oc-

cupy tbe pulpit of the First Baptist
church once again.'

Governor Burned

Playing Old Kriss

Reno, Dec. 29.Those whose busi
ness with the governor ot Nevada ia
of such a nature aa to preclude delay
have been surprised, during tbe, last
day or two. by being received by Gov
ernor Dickersoti in bis private room.
with hia head in bandages and his
eyelashes and eyebrow singed off.

"Wbst haa the governor bea do
ing r Is the genersl qiyry. "Wss he
(he hero in a fire, or did some one
drop a lighted cigar on htinf

Nel;her of these suggestions being
correct, tbe visitors are told the atory
of how tbe governor'a love for chil
dren, combined with the spirit of
Christinas, got Jhe better of bltn, and
hla eyelashes and eyebrows, to say
nothing of two scorched ears, bear
mute testimony to the story.

On Christmas eve the governor con
sented to play the role of Santa Clans
for the benefit of Ihe children of Car-

ton City. He attired himself in the
usual flowing robe, long white beard
and white wig, and began the distri
bution of presents to the little ones of
the neighborhood.

As he leaned over the free to get
a present small taper ignited the
cotton on his cap, and instantly there
was a blare.

Those near by snatched , off the
burn cloth and extinguished tbe
(lames before they had done much
damage.. The governor's lashes and
brow were completely lngd off,
koweter. and bis ear scorched.

7
Jtsaary Court

.FrEJIL FOR PROTECTION

ilk ftJ Cbkf Arrhf at Camp "Stat

Wadesbora and Begins Trouble

Which Fatally Lauds Entire.

Band lot (he Arms of

l the Law,'

Wsdesboro, Dec. 29.Thc Gypsy

camp near Lll'-svlll- e bas been the
ceuter of Interest for several days
and stilt attract cousiderable atten-

tion, although tbe encampment of one
band bera In Wadesboro boa divided
tbe attraction. Tbe trouble wbica
baa been reported during the past few

days la tbe-entl- re topic of conv-a-Uo-
o

and the atory of tbese peculiar
people la of much Interest

Several weeke ago tbe first arrivals
camped Just beyond Ltlivtlle and
others baft come from time to time
until the camp bad possibly 200 in
tbe several families or bands. Tbese
people were going about tbe country
trading horses and telling fortunes

nd tbe sheriff forced them to pay a

county tai. Several daya ago the mes-

sage came to.thm that the "Chief"
waa on the way and that on bis ar-

rival he would collect tbe annual
"chief's" tax from each of them. It
seeraa that each member of the clan
or band la expected to pay to tbe
"chief" an annual tax of $10. One of
the bands fa camp la headed by
Stephen and bis two sons, Gregory
John and Paul Jobs. Tbla band does
not accept tbe appointment of "Cblf"
Mitchell and when the message of bis
coming reached them tbey consulted
with, atorneya In Wadesboro and told
thorn that tbey dht npVfutflJd W fr-ognis-e

Mitchell although th'-- y under-aioo- d

that he came aa th appointee
of lbs United States government."
Stephen John said that he Intended to
take bta followera and leave,

Monday night whea tbe Seaboard

arrived and he went Immediately to
tbe camp and called a conference and
ahowed thera his credentials. The pa-

per waa gotten ap well and with Its
profusion of red seals and re,d tape
appeared to be sufficient to all ex-

cept the follower a of Stephen John
and tbey refused to acknowledge tbe
"chirrs' authority and so said and

tbey said It with considerable force.
Tbe Mitchell followers were equal-

ly forceful In their determination to
recognise tbelr "newly appointed
chief." The papers which Mitchell

brought were signed by a number of
bis followers In other sections and
sworn to before a notary public with
his seal lu Washington. D. C Mit-

chell claimed to be the appointee, of
tha United States government, and
tbe gypsies all believe It. even those
who do not accept him. Tbe fact that
his credential had a aval from Wash-

ington waa to tba followers auffldent
proof.

Throughout the night the two fac
lions quarrelled and there waa aome

fighting, a few brnlned heads, but no
aerloua breach of th peace until
arty Tuesday morning when Jutchcll

with some of his chosen followers des-

cended on the tents of the Jitbn band
and took possession. Stephen John
and Gregory John were taken to
trees and securely (N and whipped.
In tha clothe of Stephen John they
found a bag of gold coins and this
was confiscated. Mitchell denies that
tbe money waa stolen for the reason
that be claims to be "chief" and as
"chief hss all authority over the per-
son arid tba affecta of hla people.
Paul John managed to get away and
bid himself in the tent. Ilia presence
there waa unknown1 to any of tha at-

tacking party and ha waa not tied op
or whipped, some of the women of
tha John party atiempted to release
lbs two men and the Mitchell crowd
caufh them and gave them a aevere

. (Continued on rago two.!
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nfcCKIT.OX TO MEMBERS WILL

iVlWW t.'AMK ToMGIIT.

Following tha basketball game at
th Young Men's Christian associa
tion bviitdlnf tonight between the
Junior fivt and the Raraca Bible class
team of Wake Forest, tha lady mem
bers o( tha various committees of
ilia ssmk lauon, will kits' a retCDUOB
to tha members of both teams and
tbe girls of tha tenth, grade of the
Durham high srboot.

An Interesting game la promised
, tha local five bsvlng been defeated
at, Wake Forest soma time ago, 111

endeavor to retrieve their Ions In the
contest tonight. The game will be
called promptly at o'clock and an
afr")!on fa of 2$ cents will be

ti cl Satistadary Ker:; S

UMDERSTANDiKB KttCIED

President Receives Delegation V Do-- -

troit Lawyers in Reference to

. Eastern District of MJchtsaua

." Judgeship Arranging for
'' Diuner o ' J'atbaa Straus- -'

Washington, Dec. 29. That there
will be ft tariff commission bill Intro- -
duced in tbe house which will be!

to the president was tbe
assurance given by Sercno E. Payne,
chairman of the bouse committee on
ways and tneans, as he left the whit
house yesterday.

1.1
Mr. Payne said that be called upon

the president on his own Initiative
to talk over the tariff legislation. He
said .that they' had, conferred for-mor- e

tho half an hour, and ( that
tbey had Reached a tentative under- -
standing as to the; measure which '
will be reported out of the louse
committed when copgreea reassem
bles, f,". ' j

The details of the proposed, meae-ur- e
'were not outlined by Mr. Payne

Ho would not even aay when he
expected Ills committee to Bake a
report, bat he did aay that i'be be-
lieved a bill would be reported
which would become ft law."; j

- Tbla Is the aecond, rlait Mr. Payne
has made to tha white bouse within
the last two weeks to talk over ft

permanent tariff commission; It
waa reported after the first vljit that
tbe president bad told the bouae
chalrroap'ln good, plain Engllt that
the administration expected support
and not opposition to its tartar

IX..,: .. ,

Understand, Each) Other Now.
t ""

'Yesterday's conference Indicate
that a complete understanding has.
bees reached as to tbe bijl which
will be reported out of the house
committee and that action on It will
result during tha short session.

A delegation Ot Detroit lawyers
called to see the president in the
interest or Judge F. L. Brooke, of
the Michigan supreme court, wrhom
they want appointed to aucceed
Judge Swann, ot the United States
district court, (or the eastern dis-

trict of Michigan. , , ;

Tboae in the party were Judge W.
L. Carpenter, Harrison Greer, C D.
Joslyn, Edwsrd Llghtner, George B.
Yerkes, State Senator Guy L. Miller.
and. State Senator John Mackty. They
were cordially --ecelved by the presi-
dent, but no assursncea were given
the visitors ss to the president's at
tltude. . ' ' '

Henry W. Schloss. chairman of the
committee of New Yorkera which la

'now arranging ft dinner In honor ot
Nathan Straus, called to Invite the
president to be present This dinner
will be given on January 21 in New
York, and according to Mr. Straupe,
will be attended by some of the most
important people In New York.

, Fromlaeat Comnitteemen,
Among those associated with Mr.

Schloss on the committee are Theo
dore Roosevelt, August Belmont. Wil
liam S. Bennett. Andrew Carnegie,
Lloyd C Grlscom, William R. Hearat.
and Bourke Cockran. The president
did not aay whether or not he would
accept tbe invitation.

Representative Prince, of Illinois.
chairman of tbe house committee on
claims, waa Invited to tbe white bouse
yesterday by the president to talk over
the omnibus claims bill, which was
referred to Mr. Prince's committee
Jnst before the house adjournal for'
the holldaya. The, president Impress-
ed Mr. Prince with the Importance ot
getting tome action on the bill before
Msrch 4.

He said that there were too many
meritorious claims In the pending bill
to have It killed or serious eautscutat- -
d. . i : J '

KEW COUPAMY FDHMEO

DURHAM HARDWOOD. LOO A Mi
LI Mitt.ft (TO. MTYLK F FIRM

A charter waa grafted yeatcrday
to tha Durham Hardwood, Log and
Lumber company to deal In timber.
Umber lands and lumber. Tbe au-

thorised capital stock is SIOO.teD
and may begin business whea tSOO
hag been subscribed. The Incor-
porators are L. James, W. J. Luna-for-d.

R. J. Ttsgue, S. W. Minor and
J. M. M. Gregory. 1 '

The stockholders ot this tew Dur-
ham concern will meet within tha
next few dayg and alert officers tor
tbe year ;'

A man could hold a woman aa- -
WblratloBi forever with compliment.

member of the senate, though he is
looked on aa the leader. Senators
Hale and Coll urn both outrank him.

: Back to Group Leadership.

ership that obtained before Senator
Aldrich vas so far in the front Tbt
la. It is likely to go back to tbe
group leadership,, such as obtained
In the days when Piatt, Aldrich,
Hale and Allison were the reigning
coterie.

More or less talk-- is heard that if
Senator Lodge ia reelected be will be
the senate leader. .While It, in true
that Senator Lodge will take a most
conspicuous part in senate affairs so
long as he la in that body, there ia
no likelihood of him being made the
senate leader. . He ia lacking in that
element of personal popularity that
baa done so much for Aldrich as
leader. Nor la there any other man
in New England who ia going to be
the senate leader.

Senator Crane is another who bas
been mentioned, but- he baa no
capacity tor taking part in the
rough-and-tumb- le of fight on the
floor, and though he Is .a useful field
marshal of Senator Aldrich, be could
not get tar when It came to leading
the senate. He always - will be
potent in the senate, but be cannot
lead it .

- West Looms Up. .
, The progressive senators of the

west will have to. be given considera
tion in constituting any group leader
ship. It is likely that in the nert con
gresa, after Aldrich and Hale go, it
will be found that the plans of the
republican aide of the . senate are
framed up by a small etrcle consist
Ing of Lodge, Crane, Warren of Wyo
ming, Penrose, Root and Cummlna.
Curtia of Kanaas will be freely con
sulted. Cummins will be taken into

(Continued on Page Two.)
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BANKER PAYS GIG

illFamily on Lnsilania Has Army ot

Servants at Cost ol 533,000

New York. Dec. 29. Albert C. Bost-wic-k,

the millionaire banker and son
of the Sandard Oil magnate, sailed on
the Lusitanla today with his wife, five
children, and fourteen aervanta.

Mr. Boatwick had ft valent, two
banjo players, and two chauffeurs.
Mrs. Bostwick had a mafd, and there
waa a governneaa for each of the chil
dren and two nurses. The family oc-

cupied the regal aulte of nine rooms.
Their first claaa accommodations

cost them (35,000 and ft neat sum waa
paid for tbe passage of the aervanta
In . the aecond cabin. They carried
75 trunks.

After landing at Liverpool the fam
ily will croaa to France and tnt
across the continent to Genoa, where
tbey will spend tbe winter.

Among the other pasaengera were
Glacomo Puccini, composer of "The
Girl ot the Golden West," and hia
brother, Antonio. About 20 of the

were at the pier to
see thera off. and there was a kissing
bee before tbe liner sailed.

Frlenda of the composer bugged and
kissed him, and, with tears streaming
down their faces, wished him bon
voyage.

"it is an Inspiration to me to, see
how America baa taken up grand
opera", Puccini aald.

Hon. Cecil Vavasseur Fisher, only
son or Lord Fisher, or England, and
but bride, who waa Miss Jane Mor--
gan. daughter or Randall Morgan, ot
Philadelphia, also sailed on the
Lusitanla. They went on board last
night, and dodged the reporters when
tbe liner sailed. The couple are go-lu- g

to England and will make their
home lu SHverstone Hill, Just outside
of London.

PART OF SKI LL Sl BHUX .

MMi TAl.KM nTLLLl(.l.mT.
Independence. Kan.. Dv. 21 Af.

though five square Inches of bis skull
ana a pan oi nis omit are gone,
Clat'de Staffo-- d, 19 year old, of Peru
Kan., aparently was recovering In a
frapltai here today from bullet
wound received- - lu Talvta. Okla.. laat
Saturday. Stafford la const ichS and
carries on an intelligent nis.tioH.
He was ahot by the Tslada town tiar--

'iwiL ......
I'rembs and rhrases,

The man that blushes Is not quite
a brute. Young.
Where yet waa ever found a mother

alve.
Republican leaders are talking

with surprising frankness these days
about tbe probabilities qf republican
defeat. They take a gloomy view of
the outlook for the most part. It is
imoogslble to conceal the f&llne here

they are not all insurgents, that If
President Taft 18 renominated be
will be beaten. Some of Roosevelt's
close friends believe this. What the
colonel thinks about it la not known,
but thla much la certain:

Four Years After That.,
Some of bis close . friends are

pointing out that be will not be too
old for the presidency In 1918. Tbey

.think If Taft ia; beaten In 19)2 there
will be strong call for Roosevelt
jn 191J, and that he may again be

'named to lead the party.' v .

So far aa Bryan is concerned, there
u no doubt that democratic leaders

tlon democrat la nominated for the
presidency, Bryan will openly work

hla defeat. The friends of Gov.
Judson Harmon, while not admitting

are concerned over wbat Brian
going to do, so are the frlenda of

Woodrow Wilson. It la gener- -

mny turn against him in ease he is
'nominated. Bryan ia manifesting
aome enthusiasm for Dr. Woodrow
Wilson's campaign lu New Jersey,
Hs'would not stand for Dlx, but Is
friendly to Mayor Gaynor or to
former .Cqvernor.Folk, of .Missouri.

t. II. C A. ruaoliig EUborste

AUair lor Next Locth

One of the most elaborate recep
tions in tbe history of Durham will
be tendered Dr. John E. White at
the T. M. C. A., following hla aeries
of lectures In this city. Dr. White
w ill arrive In Durham on 'January 9

from bis borne In Atlanta, and will

give the famoua aeriea of. lectures
In one of the churchea here on the
nlghta of January 10, 11, 12 and 13,
Immediately after tbe final lecture
of thla aeriea, the reception will be
held, at which SO guesta wul be In-

vited. Dr. White haa been requested
to apeak at tbla reception on 'The
Relation of tba Church to the Y. M.
C. If." Mayor Giiswold will be asked
to speak on "The Relation of the
City to the Y. Mr C. A.," and mem
bera of tba press will be requested
to speak on "The Relation of the
Presa to the Y. M. C. A."

Coming aa It does esrly In tbe new
year, this series of lectures and ban
quet, will be a big boost to tba work
of tbe Y. M. C. A. In Durham.

IlH'lf TKNXUHSKAV KIIXKI)
IS Dl'KL BY IIIH niY.IL

Mllllngton, Tenn Dec. 29. Polk
Wilson, one of the wealthiest young
roea la West Tennessee, waa crltl
rally wounded In ft fight yesterday
by Charjes Douglas, an old school
mate

Both men are In love with the
same girt. Douglas, w ho Uvea In
New York, came back to spend the
holldaya with bla sweetheart. Tbe
men met at tba depot, and Wilson
demanded that Douglas take tbe
ssm train out of town. He refused.
and the- - fight followed. Douglss
escaped.

Child Dies CrnM I'lriol Wound.

Stateevllle, Dee. 29 Hardin Ppen
cer, th son of Mr. J
T. Spencer, of Hickory, died here
yesterday from tbe effect of pistol
shot wound received Tuesday even
Int.- - The boy waa fooling with an
old pistol at hla home In Hickory,
when the weapon waa accidentally
discharged, the bullet entering bis
right aide and ranging upward. He
waa brought to Dr. Long's sana
torium here yesterday for an opera
Hon and died Just aa he was being
carried into tha sanatorium. The
bullet .which had passed through two

lung was removed from tha base of
the child's neck after death. T
remains were prepared" for burial and

will do bis utmost for tbe president
At the same time, he cannot apeak In

good many localities without stir--
ring up opposition from republicans
who do not, like hint. The manage- -
rant of tha next republican national !

eainpaigo fll bate, nice question

1IISIE
JalseJioes S. Kissteg tsi

Kr. R. 0. Everett IciJe Forces

In the announcement lata yester
day afternoon that Judge James 8.
Manning and Mr. It. O. Everett, one
of the leading membera of tba Dur
ham bar bad decided to unite forces
after January 1. thla city will have
one of the strongest law firms in the
state of North Carolina. During bis
service on the supreme court bench,
Judge Manning haa mora than
demonstrated hla qualities aa an
eminent Jurist Mr. Everett during
hla residencd In this city haa built
up one of the largest Individual prac-
tices in tha state. He haa been city
attorney and stands in the highest
regard by all membera of tha local
bar.

The style of tha niw firm will be

Manning and Kterctt and they will

occupy the entire aulte of rooma on
the second floor now occupied by Mr.
Everett

fHYKUl.tX K.tl'KIJ.K.D IlV
N. Y, MKDICIL BOCUm--

New York, Dec. S9. Tha expul
sion of Dr. Robert Kunltser from tbe
County Medical 'eoclety Tuesday
night la tbe first action of that kind
tsken by the society la ten years.

Dr. Kunltser waa ft visiting pbysl- -
clsn and chairman of the medical
board of Sydenham hospital, fie was
charged with bsvlng helped to alter
the records of tha hospital ao as to
make them show that Dr. Louis
luwsld bsd performed at Sydenham
17 operallnne for cancer, known as
Freund'a disease, and with having
shown contempt for. tba society's orl
ders whea asked to furnish the hos
pital records which bora on the
Rwstd charges. ,

Hnillh. Admitted to IUI I.

Goldsboro, Dec. 39. In ft habeas
rorpua bearing yesterday afternoon
before Judge W. R. Allen. IJeorge
flmith. tba young white man charged
with killing Herger Fmlttt on Cnriat-ma- s

eve night, was allowed to leave
lalt. after airing ball for ls.000. In
granting young Smith to ball, Judge
Allen atated that ha saw no evidence
whatever to Justify tha fact that the
killing waa In any way premeditated
and therefor he saw no reason why
the prisoner should not be allowed
to give ball.

The defendant waa represented by
Cd. W. ,T. Dprtth and Judge W. H.

O'fj. Robinson, whlla Attorney
George E. Hood represented the
itata a proxy to the solicitor. No

argument were made bf either side

A Sunbeam Here.
Durham Is brighter today. Mlts

Evelyn Randolph Corbln, of Winston-Sale-

bright aa lbs gleam tf a sun-

beam, pure as tha anu! of a snow-flsk- e,

and aa aweet aa tbe odor of
flowers. Is today the guest ot Mr. and
Mrs. E. 3. Jbomson, 211 WlUard
street. Her preSenc anywhere cat-ter- a

an Influence ss purifying and ss
elevating and si wholesome ss a
lrn a.' M f- - .n T v e 4 1 "1 f

Who'd glva her baby for another ?- -

Gsy. '

tn'd!,,)dwtre r )r rt.'- - t.vejrt f- c- vtaken back to IHcknrf yit wm a cUar rre In fvor of ther- -


